Fabrication of patient specific fasciaform molds for formaldehyde fasciaform grafting tympanoplasty.
In this paper, we report a procedure for making a patient specific Fasciaform Mold for a Formaldehyde Fasciaform Grafting Tympanoplasty procedure based on Computer Tomography (CT) of the patient's temporal bone. Three dimensional ear canal models were first reconstructed from the CT scans of patients. The models were then used by CNC (Computer Numeric Control) machines for making stainless steel molds as well as rapid prototyping machines for producing acrylic based polymer molds. Both a stainless steel mold and a pair of plastic acrylic molds were produced for Formaldehyde Fasciaform Grafting Tympanoplasty. The procedure is found to be feasible in producing a patient specific fasciaform mold within a reasonable time.